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Church School Bus Drivers Go To Safety Class
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Governor Adds Backing to Fight 
* For San Diego Freeway Project

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
announced this week that Gov 
ernor Edmund G. Brown has 
taken a personal interest in 
expediting the allocation of 
$25 million needed for comple 
tion of the San Diego Freeway 
between Jefferson Blvds., and 
that this gives strong encour 
agements to hopes that the 
"missing link" will be under 
construction in lime to DC 
opened by the fall of 1962.

In a letter to Supervisor 
Halm, Governor Brown stated: 

"I am sure that Mr. Robert 
B. Bradford, chairman, and the 
other members of the. Califor 
nia Highway Commission con 
cur with me that completion of 
the San Diego Freeway in the 
vicinity of the International 
Airport is of the utmost im 
portance in providing satisfac 
tory traffic service for the 

all large surrounding area." 
tan- The Governor added that 
am "the Division of Highways' 
idu- staff in Los Angeles, under tiie 
this direction of Mr. E. T. Telford, 
ure Assistant State Highway Engi- 
:hll- jicer, is making a concentrated 

effort to complete the detailed 
'NT plans and acquisition of rights
 ' of way from 174th St. to Jef- 
fc jfe ^Ik ferson Blvd. in order that these
* *f ^7 projects will be ready for con 

struction just as soon as funds 
can be made available."

* » *
GOVERNOR BROWN'S letter 

was in response to a letter 
which Supervisor Hahn wrote 
to him a few days after a large 
contingent of Torranco anc 
South Bay civic leaders and 
public officials went to Sacra 
nicnto to urge the State High 
way Commission to allocate the 
inonye to construct the "mis 
sing link." At that time, Hahan 
conferred briefly with Brown 
about the importance of expe 
diting the San Diego Freeway 
construction program. 

. I . '• • 
I "WITH THE strong support 
Riven to this project by Mr. 
Tdford and this expression of 
interest by Governor Brown, Ij 
icel sure that when the State 
Highway Commission announ- 1
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South Hay Community tend. American IU'<I Cross First will insist that all our bus driv-
'lirlstian School is sponsoring' Aid certificates will bo given' ers be graduate first aid nv. n 
student and public protect ion the graduates. ' rc-iidy to give first aid in an 
I'ogram. Principal Tliurman' Deck says ho is including emergency. He says all of the
Vinkel announced lie has so- various aspects of civil defense bus drivers au> anxious to con-
tired Charles Dock, formerly in the course together with the pie knowledge for protection spot traffic hazards has boon
vith County Civil Defense and first aid and has considerable j with the excellent safety roc- released by Shell Oil Co.
n American Hed Cross First literature lor the students on. ord which is emphasized at all, Titled "Perception of Driv-

Aid Instructor, who is donating these subjects furnished by'times. j nR Hazards - Part III High- 
is services lo conduct a class Capt. Joe Uochcforl, co-ordina- _, , _ . w ., V s irid Rvwavs" HIP now 
n Thursdays at 2:15 p.m. start- lor for the Area Civil Defense, Dr. Chew in Tokyo xv 'iys an " "v* avs ' " le ncw
ng immediately at the school and George Powell, Torrancel Dr. William Chow of Tor-
ocaled at 5922 Pacific Coast j City Civil Defense, as well as ranee is attending the Inlerna-
",vy., Hollywood Riviera. I first aid materials and charts tional Surgical Conclave in 

All of thi' bus drivers in the from the American Red Cross.! Tokyo through next Thursday.

New Filmstrip On Traffic Now Ready at Shell

South Bay Community Chris-1 Motion pictures, class in-i The meeting of American and 
ian School are taking the, stiuctions and demonstrations Japanese doctors is sponsored j offered to high schools, correc- Shell grant, and involve
ourse together with others will also oe used.
Vom the public who wish to at- Principal Winkel said he Osteopathic Surgeons.

The third 35 mm filmslri|> and are imoiuiud primarily to seen from the driver's seat, 
in a series designed lo sharpen supplement conventional driv-     * 
I he ability of motorists to ing training THE \|,;\v technique is pa;-i 

The first part of the scries of ,, broa(l ,.cscarcll program 
is concerned with lu./.nrls t , )n( | uetc(| by thc center feu- 
found on city and suburban Safety under a Shell grant, an I 
streets, while the second film- is one phase of Shell's own 
tsiip shows .raffle problems comprehensive safety educ.i- 
nn high speed freeways and lion program, 
highways. The training aids and ar- 

All tlnvi' wore designed by companying guide book for in- 
New York University's Center! strut-tors can be obtained frr  

ALL TIIRKK filmstrips arc for Safety Kducation under a by writing the Public Relations
Department, Shell Oil Co., lOUii 

of i West Sixth St., Los Angeles 5-1,

training aid pictures hazards 
on ordinary highways and sec 
ondary roads.

by the International College of '• live driving clinics, industrial I "flash-scraen" technique
fleets and safety organizations, ' showing actual traffic scenes as Calif.

ces the details of the 1961-6 
budget in October, it will con 
;ain good news for the motoi 
jig public of the Southwes 
and International Airport] 
area," Hahn declared.

He pointed out that prior to 
he presentation to the State 
lighway Commission, Telford 
lad reported to him thij, if the 
'unds are made available, the 

Diego Freeway can be 
opened to traffic between Jef 
ferson and Artesia by the fall 
of 1962, since the plans are 
virtually completed and the 
right of way has been acquir 
ed.

"It is my belief that there 
no project in the entire 

State as important as complet 
ing this link of the San Diego 
Freeway, since it will relieve 
the traffic congestion which is 
now strangling the Interna 
tional Airport and South Bay 
areas, Supervisor Hahn declar 
ed.

New Overpass Gaining 

Monopoly on Crossing
Students at South High 

School are using the overpass 
for all crossings made over 
busy Pacific Coast Hwy. now, 
according to Principal John 
Lucas.

This plan was put into oper 
ation to forestalll any accidents 
on the highway, even though 
there is a stop light at Calle 
Mayor.

"There is almost no posslba 
ity of accident when students 
use the overpass," Lucas said. 
"We want all our students to
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THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU:

910 W. Santa Barbaar 174th and Pacific Coast Highway 
at Vermont Crenshaw at Crenshaw

V-8 BRAND jtt\f

Vegetable Juice Cocktail 1 20. c. n 1U

LUER'S ALL MEAT, TENDER

'4

FRANKS 40
Mb. Pkgs.... TW

SPRINGFIELD, DELICIOUS

PORK AND

BEANS
Big No. 2'/2can-l-ib., 13-oz.

BISCUITS

MONEY SAVING COUPON

BORDEN'S   Plain or Buttermilk
READY- ^ Can, 
TO-BAKE 10 IN 

CAN

ALL POPULAR BRANDSfrZ . „.-..... « v /O. «fcii rwrwt«R un«i^u.
PAMRI w*' jj Re0- $2.31 and $2.41

CIGARETTES
*S With Coupon .

KING SIZE 
OR FILTER 

Carton of

With Coupon . . .

REGULAR
e _ CARTON 
?2^5 OF 10 PACKS
.   Limit 2 Cartoni   Plui 4% Sultl T»x

THRIFTY, HEARTY DINNER!

Tomato JuUe Cocktail 

Grilled Franks and Oven-Baked Beans

In Casserole

Ready-Mix Biscuits Butter

Mixed Green Selad Prepared Dressing

Cookie* Coffee

15

Fresh Produce

SWEET, RIPE 
CALIF. BARTLETT PEARS

2 - 25
YELLOW, THICK-MEATED

BANANA 
SQUASH

IT'S OPERATIONS SAVINGS!... It works three 
ways! Shop here for hearty meals at lower cost! 
Have more cash left for holidays ahead

"GUEST QUALITY MEATS"
U. t. CHOICE HIP

BONELESS.. 

ROLLED ..

SHOULDER

CLOD 79

Whole, half, or 
 ny sized cut to 
fit your family!

Shopping here li likt 

getting   pay ratal 

... You'll have more 

cath left for holiday 

spending!

Just ahead . . .

Com* See . 
You'll Save

at 
Foodi Co.

TOP 
VALUESPRINGFIELD

TOMATO SAUCE
4 Bulf.l «) C C 

r 25

Golden Creme I


